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yAll Communications Intended for this Popart-ine-nt

should be fcddressea to the Kditor.

Planting Trees.
Last wetk we jiromi.ed an article for

this issue of the Advertiser, on tree
r.lantinff. To rive a detailed article
touching &U the points on this iartic
vir.r , wnnld rpouirethis whole" j j - i i

page of our paper. . j

As to the proper time for planting,
Fftll or 8nrinF there is difference of

. . . . . . . . m ,, I

onmion. We would ilant in tne iaiu- - - I

and for tne following reasons, nisa
mistaken idea that a tree is entirely
dftrmnnf. durinn- - the winter months,

' the tree is dead and with snow. So unexpected and sud-.I- t.It performs, during that time, some of the ground peach
most functions. T. out of the vay, or cn be cut down

a simple expression, it gets ready for
fpring work. In cases of transplant
ing, the pruned, or cut roots, callous,
(which they must do before they begin
to grow,) and in most instances send
out the small rootlets, or feeders, and
begin, or are ready to take up the

- nourishing properties of the soil.
True, all this takes place in cases of
ppring planting. In fall planting,
however, we have all this, the start of
spring planting, and actually gain, at
least three months in growth in one
season.

Again, the ground is in better con- -

dition In fall, and as a rule we have
more time to cive to Dlantinz. and
consequently it is better done. It is
urged as an objection to fall planting,
that the ground does not become suf-

ficiently "packed down" before freez- -
ing veather, and a3 a result the roots
are liable to suffer. When planting is
done In the fail, the ground should be
"heaped up" around the tree from
four to six inches higher than is de
cerned should remain, and raked
away again to the depth it is to remain

In the spring or what Is equally as
good, heavily mulched with straw, or
litter of some kind. This extra work
or care is worth more to the tree than
it costs.

Perhaps the next consideration
would be the location on which to
plant north, south, 'east or western
slope. It we could have choice we
would not prefer a slope at all, but
would select the highest, dryest piece
of ground we could get. If compelled
to select a slope, it would be northern,
western, eastern or southern, in the
order named. The toil should be well
prepared before planting : well and
deeply stirred. For planting small
lots we recommend regular trenching
On elopes, or hill sides, all plowing
should be done crosswise with the hill
or 6lone. to prevent washing. The

- . . I

Holes lor planting snouiu oe aug out
at least twentv inches deen. and wide
enough to give every root its natural
position. Plant about two inches
deeper than the tree before grew.
Before planting the tree should be

judiciously pruned. To tell another
just how this should be done, is impos-
sible. The condition of the tree, its
necessities and the judgement of the
pruner, alone determine thisoperation
If the tree has beeu well taken up,
(which, by-the-w- is a very import-
ant point,) and well preserved, this
task will be less difficult. If, on the
contrary, the tree has been badly
taken up roots ruthlessly mutulated

and roots exposed to sun and air
until badly withered there is an ugly
and difficult job on hand. The essen-

tial points to he understood are, first,
that the tree has been removed from
the ground, and isolated from all that
gave it life ; second, that It must again
be committed to the soil, and all aid
possible given it to commence opera-
tions again. Both roots and top should
be pruned with a slmrp, clean cutting
blade. The more roots especially
the smaller . fibrous ones the better.
Is o bruised or lacerated roots should
be permitted to remain. The cutting
ehould be smooth and fresh at plant-
ing, and the slope or curf, if any,
from the lower side of the roots. The
top should then be pruned for two
purposes, particularly; to give pre-

ponderance to the roots and future
Ehhpe to the tree. In the spring,
when growing commences, and pro-

gresses during the season, the roots
and leaves are mutual assistants and

rs. The roots extract nour-

ishment from the soil, and the leaves
acting as the lungs do the breathing.
The roots commence labor and the
leaves 60on follow. The object in
pruning should be to so ballance and
regulate this mutual labor between
roots and leaves, as to facilitate their
operations. The roots should have a
preponderance over the top. This 13

an extensive, and to us the most in-

teresting feature, or characteristic in
plant growings But wehave nottime
or space to go farther into details.

After the hole is dug and ready to
receive the tree, let the earth bo well
loosed and fresh in the bottom; throw
n a shovel full of soil ; set in the tree;
being careful to see that every root
assumes, as near as may be, Its origin-
al and natural position. Throw in
loose soil until the roots are well cov
ered ; then throw in enough water to
make a thin mortar of all the soil in
the hole; now take hold of the body
of the tree and gently churn it up and
down until this mortar or mud settles
well around every root and fiber;
then fill up the hole and tramp dcrn
the earth well about the tree. As be-

fore said, if planting is done in the
fall, heap up the dirt about the tree,
or mulch It deeply. If in the spring,
leave the ground about the tree, if
anything, a little hollowing, that it

a At J ? m 1 Amay caicn me rains, uue uuiicuiiy
In this open prairie country, of our is
the winds. It will pay to stake all
trees of any size.

We have said nothing as to size or
age of trees in this article. We have,
cowever. ireauenuv exnressea our
views cn this point. We not only
advise, but urge the planting of young,
email trees, especially ir they are
brought from a distance. We know
that most persons have an idea that
the older and larger a fruit tree is, the
Booner iney will get fruit. This is a
grand mistake. It can only be true,
perhaps, where trees are very carefully
taken up, and put in the ground again
umncavxicbj. As a rule, and when

trees are shipped any distance, a one
year apple tree is preferable to a three
year old one. They cost les3 ten
cents in place of thirty less for trans

Instant

portation ; less work to handle them;
less work to plant; are surer to live?
have better and more roots according
to their eire; are more easily adapted
to a hew soil ; you can train the tops
more as you want them; and in nix

ucars then arc aftcad of your three
C7 - w "

vear old trees in all respects. In our
oninion vou will ret a bearing orchard
sooner with one year old trees, than
with three or older year tree.

As to distance apart, we plant apples
. .. . .r j i. l At,rnnniniriy ieei, anu a peacu urv wtnctw. .

eacn appie. auc peacu win -
protect the apple for a few years, and
bv the time the apple needs all the

and used for fire wood. Peaches we
plant ten feet apart, intending after
retting one crop, to cut down and use
1. ,i , ca tw.f.. t . ipavinr.

the peach orchard eventually twenty
feetanart: or. anon a renewal system
miTrirtwrn anri rpniflnt. filtprnntp trees,
periodically, say in each five or seven
years. Peach tree wood makes the best
of fuel, and a few acres managed in this
way will furnish any farmer with all
the fuel he needs.

Standard Pears we plant twenty feet
apart, with peach between each one
Dwarf Pears ten feet ; cherries sixteen
feet, with something between each for
the present. Currants and Gooseber
ries four feet. "We plant these, how
ever, alternated between other trees.
They are much better renewed every
few years, and can, when thus plant--

ed, be easily removed when the space

t, T i LI i T in Jiwjjuciirauuu
samewa3r.

Ornnpa should be planted, in our
cn fmm tpn to fourteen feet. ye

knnw this looks wide when we are
planting: but a few years will 6now

r ii iyou tne correctness oi iue nxw.
Ramnar.t erowers will need all of

1 o
fourteen feet in five years. In the
meantime the space between can be
used for cultivating low heading crops
of many kinds.

Tne Xext State Fair.
The Plattsmouth Herald copes our

article, commenting on the State Jour-naV-s

remarks relative to the coming
State Fair, and adds the following:

"We fully concur in the ideas of
Col. Furnas that Brownville is the
best located town in the State at which
to hold an agricultural fairat the pres
ent time. We hope to have the btate
Fair at Plattsmouth Boon, and believe
the day is not far distant when even
Lincoln can be reached with ease from
all parts of the State, as our railroad
svstem is developed

v .: but. for the.
pres-- 1

eut, JirownvilJe is the place, and Uass
county endorses the selection.

Last week, the representative of. a
single nursery in one of the eastern
States, delivered at this pointalone be
tween thirteen andfourfeen thousand
dollars worth of stock. This looks
like tree planting.

Take care of your trees, friends!
Plant well, and look after them here
after.

It is with pleasure we place before
our readers tne loiiowing letter irom
F. P. Elliott, Secretary of the
American Pomological Society, Cleve
land, Ohio :

Cleveland, 20th Oct., 1809.

R. TT. Furnas. Esq.
Dear Sib: Arriving home from

toy Eastern trip of four weeks, I find
yours and box or fruits, piled up with
over two hundred of others and I
say, Oh! Lordy! But to-da- y I have
got at yours, and believe me I thank
you for the samples.

Downing was here a day and we
run them over together nastily, but
to-da- y I have written out my notes,
and shall send them to the Rural Ncio
Yorker for publication, and there you
will have to look for my say-so'- a, for
I cannot possibly copy them.

In your letter you name a Nebraska
Green apple. JNo such wa9 in the box.
And you sneak of two new seediimrs

we found only one. The red apple,
"name unknown," we first thought
Identical with Detroit Red, but its
flesh told us our error. I leave it for
the present, but if you have half-a-doz- en

specimens of it I wish you
would send them.

About your request as to a book of
colored fruits, there is no such thing.
The London Pomological Magazine
contains the bettof any, but they are
made from fruits grown in England
under glass. A. J. Downing, before
his death, told me he regretted ever
issuing a colored edition, because it
gave no true idea of the fruit. No one
specimen colored, covers a true im-
press of the fruit grown in various
sections. Outlines and shadinsrs are
mere impressional guides to a 6tudy of
a life time, and then the student feels
he knpws just nothing at all. Yet. let
us work feeling as we may our inc-
apacitybut a knowledge of other's
greater inferiority of knowledge, the
which we hope we are guiding to their
good, if not a truithful knowledge of
varieties.

Iam cordially indebted to you. You
are spoken of by all our fruit friends
East as valuable to us, and we hope
some day to take you by the hand.
Meantime please continue to remem-
ber that like you, I am working for
the good of all, and anything you send
me will be used, not to aggrandise
you or me, but to help forward the
welfare of humanity.

Truly but hastily, &c.
F. It. ELLIOTT.

We copy below another interesting
letter from our friend, M. C. McLaix,
of Charlston, 111.

Charlston, Ili., Oct. 27, rG9.

In my last I stated
that our State Agricultural Fair was
a success, but took no special note of
anything I saw on exhibition, and at
this time do not propose go into de
tail in fact, only speak of one and
that only, because it is receiving consid-
erable attention pro and con, lust at
this time. I allude to the Mexican
ever bearing Strawberry.

You have doubtless noticed consid-
erable sparring between the Prairie
Farmer men, Thomas Meehan and
F. It. Elliott on the one side, and
several eastern editors and propaga-
tors on the other, in which the Farm-
er, Meehan fe Elliott commend, and
the eastern men condemn the variety.
After so much had been said pro and
con. it is not strange that myself,
with others, became quite anxious to
see and judge for ourselves. Well,
this opportunity was afforded us at
our late State 1 air. The propagators
were on hand with plenty of live
plants, as well as ripe berries, all of
which I cave a most critical exami-
nation and come to the following con-
clusion.

1st. That the vines are healthy and
good growers.

2d. That they are a great novelty,

fresenting as they do, bloom and fruit
just formed, through all

S&taS;

stages or growtn, to ripe fruit, atone
and the same time. ' -

3d. That although they are what is
popularly termed Ever-Bearin- g, the
fruit oeuig quite small ana uns;gnuy,
flavor insinid. can never become a
Donular. nrofitable. market berry.

4th. The fruit being small," liavor
noor. cannot bo 'recommended for
family use; and when stripped of Its
novelty, i. e.. producing iruit and
flowers at the same time. Late into
the fall season it becomes worthless.
and at best can only be recommended
. t i - a? it I

f - y r.:fnT1
nearly thirty years, but have no rec- -

collection of ever before having ex- -
I rio ri rnrfH :rirri PT'S!)ivp onlr! WPathpr- - --- --- --j.....I in I Iff Ahjii ou tr'o novo nnn Tor i.iip
past four days and nights. Theground
i3 now frozen to tne depth of from
two to four inches, completely covered

on the trees, and perhaps half of the
potatoe crop in theground or dug and
in piles in the neid.

We never before had so large a yield
,nd bo flne uality of IrIsn Potatoes.
s abundant were they, and so anx- -

ions were our farmers to dispose of
them, sales Jast week were made at as
low as lo ets. per bushel, but I con
clude no such bargains could be now
had.

Respectfully,
M. C. McLaix.

IVew Tarletics oflTlieat.
rtr t t to A dvat n o irol 1 tnnwn

experimentor and cultivator of Paris,
Ontario. Canada "West, writlnnr us
under date October 19th, says :

You will see a short account of my
new wheat in Country Gentleman of '

14th of October. Judging from the
results of my experiments in crossing
wheat. I have almost come to the
conclusion that by judicious crossing

desirable qualities of all varieties of
wheat now in existence in to some new
kinds, and some of these new kinds
shall be better suited to the extreme

than any varieties at present in exis
tence, with much increased vigor and
productiveness

"That the country would be greatly
oenenteu uy sucn a proauction, no
one will for a moment doubt; but the
question with me is can the origma
tor get hair paid for his Jabor and ex
perience in producing them. I am no
advocate for patent rights in. Agricul
ture, but think he who confers a great
boon upon his country, should be well
rewarded for his labor; and I confess
I have not suflicient confidence in the
liberality of the agriculturists of this
section to spend much more of my
time in crossing wheat or any other

"1 nnd the difficulty or Keeping
complete control of any new produc
tion or this kind is very great. All
persons that have seen my new wheat
ciiv it la mmo rtietinot fmm onv nlhorJ - 1 ' v "-'- J "
kiuu, auu it cuiuunilte vi goou JUUgea
appointed by the Board of Agriculture
to investigate it, says 'it ts worth mil
lions of dollars to the country '

"The variety alluded to in Country
uenucmen as yielding me tnis year
more than seventeen bushels from
seven pounds of seed, crave me the
first year four thousand eight hundred
kernels from one,

"Should be pleased to hear from
you on this subject."

The following is the article in the
quinary ut'Jiacmi'71, reierreu to in Uie I

J1TT .

lvnowinir me aeen interest vou
take in all agricultural improvements,
I take the liberty to inform you of the
result of several experimenting
in crossing different varieties of wheat
with a view to increase their produc-
tiveness, improve their quality, and to la
raise varieties that shall resist the at
tacks of the midge. My success in
crossing grapes and raspberries en
couraged me to try wheat. I have
uow nine varieties that are very
promising. These have been selected
from some hundreds that had been
carefully crossed. White Soules. and
Michigan Amber Midpre Proof, were
the parents, btarting with one kernel
of each Kind, I have this summer.
from these nine varieties, fifty-tw- o

ousneis now an sown aeain and
under good clean culture. This fifty- -
iwo ousneis grew upon a little less ry.

than an acre of land, and from not the

more than thirty pounds of seed. One
variety yielded me seventeen bushels,
iwo quarts and one pint, from seven
pounds of seed, and weighed sixty- -
one pounds to the bushel. It received
no extra cultivation in any way. I inhave no doubt that next year the
yield will be from one to two thou
sand bushels, and it will then be be-
yond my control." of

SPECIAL JfOTICES.

I'arties intending to purchase Fruit Trees,
Vines, Arc, which shall be reliable In every re
spect, are requested to send to the subscribers, who
ofrer a superior lot of

Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees.
together with Apple, Cherry, Pkach and Plum
Trees, Grape Vixes, Shrubbery, etc., at low
rates.

SPECIAL RATES to large planters and dealers.
For further Information please address

A. Cleukxt A Co.,
m Lowell. Mass.

ARNOLD'S HYBRID GRAPES.
A few strong two-yea- r old plants of these valua

ble Graes for sale this Fall, at f2 each; one plant
each of the five varieties for fH.

Arnold's Hybrid Raspberriea. Yellow Can-

ada and Arnold's Bed, f3 per dozen.
"The only valuable true hybrid Raspberries ever

raised in America. On receipt of f 13 for the five
Grapes and twelve of the Raspberries, I will send
one plant extra of my new hybrid, Omnire Kin,
"the highest flavored, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Raspberry ever offered to the American
public

Descriptive Catalogues sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address Cttart.kx Arxold,

2--4 m Paris, Ontario, Canada.

PEACH TREES f
A targe stock of the best varieties for market or

the Private Garden: handsomely grown and
healthy. Prices low.

Address,
Edwttt Aixex,

New Brunswick Nurseries,
Ifew Jersey.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DID raiE
Robert Douglas & Son,

IMPORTERS OF

PEAR AND EVERGREEN TREE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,
WAntEGAN, ILL.

Kverreew and Ornamental Tree SeedHnrsone, two and three years old, suitable for Ornamen-
tal PlantinR and for Timber. We have the lanrest
stock ever rrown In this oonntrv. all raised from to
need in our own irrounds. Consisting- mostlv of ou
Norway spruce. Austrian. Scotch and White Pines.
Bnisam Fir. Arbor itw. European Larrh. Europe-
an

sold
and American Mountain Ash, Ac. Transplant the

ed Kverpreeus, one to two feet hieh. Dnciiess of
r Apple 't ranscendent and Uvdop Crabs,

Apple NetxlUiifr. Pear and Evererreen Tree Seeds,
&o. The above are all perfectly hardy In Nebraska.

II. Douglas & Son,
Waakevun, m

Trans cendont Crabs.
St. Clair Nurseries,

SraniERFTELDi, ill In

I have a larire Stock of Transeendant. Larfrs Red. doTe!low and Cherry Crabs. Low Headed and wellbranched. 4 to feet, fJ) per 1U0. flso per IflM.o charges for packing
47 E. F. BABCOCX.

Sans Souci Fruit Farm & Ilurseiy

PLAHIVUXE,
Hamilton County, Ohio.

203,000 Ives Seedling Grape Vines.
THE GRAPE OP AMERICA.

The Iv es has succeeded everywhere North and
Booth where it has twen tried, lor twenty-tiv- e
vers it has annually vielded a larre paying crop.
When all other varieties rotted and miliiewed, the
Ives did not; and in localities when the Catawba
did not ripen, the Ives did. Try the Ivea and mke
vourown wine. All vinevanis in our immediate
vicinity have yielded this year at the rate of BOO
Gallons of Wine per acre. Try it.

100.000
Concord. Eentz. Delaware, Uiinton.

Diana, iiartiia. &c.
Tor table grape we recommend the Sntem and

Eu melon, as einal to the celebrated European
U rapes.

200 Tarletics of Slraivberry
Plant, including all the old and new varieties of
note, as

Her Majesty,
Late rine.

Belle Breronne.
Triumph de Paris, etc

Itxisnberrles. Clarke. Philadel- -

ie,k.Iom, iranconia, iiiami, ewre uc

Blackberrle. Lawton, Kittat- -
Inny, Missouri Mammoth, Wilson, etc.

Currants. Gooseberries, Figs,
Pears. Apples, Cherries, Plumb and Peach Trees,
Ac.

Asnarasrus Plants the Conover
and other variei ies, and Kheubarb Hoots, d.

Early Hose Potatoes. $5 per
barrel : ftt for ten barrels ; ftf for 20 barrels ; f uw

for 25 barrels.

Bulbs, Flowers, Shrubs, etc.
For further Information or catalogue, apply, en

closing stamps, to

LOUIS IlITZ,
m Plaiaville, Hamilta, Co. O..

MED GM JtIjAJSI O
GROTTO Ilf MISSOURI.

93 Bmheli Osage Seed Planted in 18G9

I will ship, Freftrht pre paid, to Phelps, or any
other luuiroaa buuion in north Missouri,

Good ISctlsc Plants.
At $2,50 per 1000 next Fall, or 3 next Spring.

jyPrinted directions furnished.

CIIAS. PATTERSON,
KIRKS VILLE, MO.

Apple Root Grafts !

Apple Root Grafts!
"TJE solicit early orders for Appl

lloot Grafts of all leading kinds, to be
on Four Inch Roots, put up the coming winter by
expenencea nanas, in tne mont careful manner,
each kind properly labeled and packed in damp
sawdust, so as to reach at any distance in good con-
dition. 1W to ft) ft perimn): lO.uu tor $75: and
25.UUU for f l"i0. More at cheaper rates. These prices
include packing and boxing. A hne lot of one year
old Apple Trees, from 2 to 3 feet, will sell cheap;
also lirape Vines, Currants, Strawberries, Hedge
Plants and Apple Stocks. Send for Price List, free
to all applicants. Address

JOHN RIORDAN.
52-(- m Box Una, Bloomington, IU.

Nursery Stoolr.
We would call the attention of those who wish to

purchase Jiursery Stock, either to plant or to sell
,n tn tho fat tht no hv f,r tt.hnlpul.

and retail, such articles as are usually to be found in
all first clans Nurseries, and at low prices. Our
stock consists of Dwarf and (Standard
Apple. Cherry, Penr, Plant, and other Fruit

lrees; Uuince Hoihi, orrants. Goose
berries, l$lackberries,Itnpber-rie- s,

Strawberries, Ltc,
all selected with a view to their adaptability to the
climate of the West. We have large assortment
or
Erervreen nnd Derideon Shade and Orna

mental Trees, Shrnbft and Plants.
Rose crowine we make a specialty, and are pre

pared to luriiusn
ROSEBUSHES,

all irrown on their own roots, at prices that are un
equalled. We would ask those who wish to pur- -

nt,. In i.it).n 1 . wrm a m m all n ..!, n. AAwAminA
our prices Deiore purchasing elsewhere,

LEWIS ELLSWORTH & CO.
.Wm yaplers-tl?g.Il-

"Vcrssitvillos Currnnt.
THE BEST CURRANT GROWN.

This Currant is universallr admitted to be the
best in cultivation. It is a strong, vigorous grower,
has exeat thickness of leaf, which enables it suc
cessfully to resist the attacks of the currant worm

productive, ana Dears very large ana handsome
fruit.

We have made a specialty of the "Versailles."
and now offer an nnequa.led stock of 1 and 2 year
oia pianis. urcuasers can reiy on receiving tirst
class plants irom us, at tne following rotes :

2 years old f 10 per 100 $so per 1000
" M " "1 8 70

Sample sent by mall on receipt of 50 cts.
ersauies cuttings, f 10 per luuo.

EDWARD BURGESS,
50-5- Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Owen's Strawberry.
Every Man Should have a Patch

'It t the wont toothsome iqtecle of thin dcllciout 6cr--
Chicago Republican.

',Oirrn't berry excited eonxlderaole. admiration at
fYiir, both from iU size andflavor ." Grand Prairie

Keview.
II i a larae. brinht. nearlet berry . Jleth white, with

aplenmni and." Prairie Farmer.
"It ix the best tabU berry we ever tatted." Paxton

Eecord.
It containt more tnerharine, matter and lent tber

than any other variety toe haveever tamed. ' Uiilman
Journal.

'At a tattle berry Uitu nemiallrd by any berry oroum
thi McalUy. Iroquois itepuoucan.
"i he DfM intAe iierrv cutttvcuea."w. Ji. mnn.
"They are very large, and richflavored." Kankake

Review.
"It it loorfhv of me peonie'i confidence, Resolution
unargo Horticultural (society.

A ennv of the Fruit Grower, riving a full descrin- -
tion and engraving of the berry, sent to any address
free.

JS.JJ. Jil In L.f I,
49-3- m Oranga.Ill.

Ferre, Batclielder & Co.

IXPOBTEB8 AND DEALERS IX

DUTCH BULBUS ROOTS,

Flowering Shrubs and Greenhouse

PLAINTS,

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds

Agricultural and Horticultural

Implements, Fertilizers,
&c, &c.

S31 3Xain Street,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.!

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF

FAIX BULBS
SEXT OX RECEIPT OF FIVE CENTS.

52-3- m

OSAGE HEDGE PLAXTS.
HARGIS 4 SOMMER,

Of the Ptab JfrstBnes. Qninev. TT'.lnols. offer
the trade a large quantity of OsaVe Plants, erown
roiung una ana inereiore very superior to thosecrown ou flat land this wet nmmn Thvery cheap for cash. Those desiring plants by1(, 1M.(XU or l,0uu,i will do well to correspond

Dutch Flower Bulbs.
- rrv .t a . . .

f xescnpuTe vsiawe or Tulips, Hyacinths.
rarciHsus. Crocus. LilliesliardTHerWw tiun,r
(Shrubs, tc, Ac, la now ready, and will be mailed on

Address,
TT XrrnTTTT m. tiWm 411 Locust Street Ti,!"r

Grape Tines.
150,000 one and two year old pTape Tines, of

the open rround.l'aiiprs, nnd those wishing to plant largely, will
well to send for our M'JYice JMt before

engaging elsewhere.
Auuresa

JT. MICHEL JBJiO..
49-3- 411 Locust Street, fcU Louia, ilo.

PEACHE3! PSACHSS!
We again offer oar nsnally heavy stock of

well grown and thrifty.

First Class
4tofeet-f8lrl- 00 fOOperlOOO

Second Class
3 to 4 feet-f- G per 100 tK per 1000

CHERRY TREES.
LargeBlocks ofStrong 2 & 3 years old

First Class
5 to 7 feet-f- lS per 100 lSOperlOOO :,

Second Class
3 to 5 feet ?12 per 100 ?100 per 1000

Plums and A.piicots.
One Year Old, Nicely Branched and

Perfectly Healthy.

'Concord & Clinton Grapes.
One and Three Years Old, at Very

Low Rates.

EVER GREENS .

All the Finest Sorts, in Quantity,
Cheap.

Roses! Roses! Roses!
Choicest Yarieties in Cultivation.

Hybrid Perpetual
" f12 per 100 4100 per 1000

Prairie Climbing
8 per 100 ffio per 1000

Tea, China, Xoisetta,
Bourbon, &c. &c,

at very low rates.

TA full line of Stock
in every Department.

HOOPES, BRO. & THOMAS,
CHERRY HILL XURSERIES,

West Chester, Fa.

NT) The Book of Fverrrreenx, a practical work
on the Cone-Beari-ns Plants, by Josiah

Hoopes, sent per mail, prepaid, on receipt of price,
fa-

ir?" Address as above. 49-2- m

HARDY FRUITS
BY

J. C. T? H, TJ R
MILTON, WISCONSIN.

SPECIAL ITEMS for Fall or embracing a
general assortment of well PROVED, HARDY VA- -
JU.ETX or

Apples one and two years old, 00100 per 1000.

BIberlan one and two years old. Transcendant.
fefiou per luuu.

Siberian one and two years old. nislop. linoi3per iuuu.

All of splendid growth, on high, dry prairie and
Northern aspect. v

Also a rare collection of

NEW APPLES AND SIBERIANS
One year old 50c each, or H per dozen.

Two years old 75c each, or f6 per dozen.

Tliis list Includes twentv new Kiherlan of merit
for beauty and utility, and a collection of the finest
Apples, mohtly entirely new which we have been
carefully testing for the past live to ten years In

tit .a. eviu-wo.- ..

Also a complete stock of other fruits In their vari
eties, Evergreens and Ornamental trees and shrubs.

Having been berv successful In sending to New
Mexico and other distant points, we can guarantee
successful pacKing tor iau or Jvxpress.

aTS-Se- nd for Trade List, and state correctly what
you desire.

N. B. Orders for Root Grafts should be sent In
soon as possible, with ten per cent vl bill with order.
at f iu per iw, or fMl for lu.ooa

m ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

APPLES, GRAPES &C,

Grown at the Milton Nursery,

MILTON, ---- --- WIS.

GlfrAPE VEVE.
noi.K. 12 100 lono

Concord one year, strong lac fl.00 &I0

two years iran?uian-te- d
ZS 2.00 K.00 80

Delaware two years tran- -

Pl 40 3.00 20.00 150

APPLE TREES,
Consisting of Fameus, Tall--

man (sweet, tea Astrlcan,
Red June, Sweet June, Per-
ry Russett, English Golden
Russett, Sops of wine. Or-
der per M must contain not
less man low oranr variety.

Two years ola, I to 4 rt . . 25 20 15.00 ino
One year old, 1 to t feet. 10.00 60

10.00'
3.00 8.() 125
4.U0 23.00

t
3.00 18.00 150

2.00 10.00 80

50 2.00 12

2.50 8

100 10.00 80

TRANSCEKOAKT CSAB.
One t to i ft.,
Two rears iloi tt 25
Hislop, two years, 3 to 4 fu. 3--

.YEARS.
Flemish Beauty, 1 year, 2 to J ft
Kittatinuy Blackberries......
Ioolittle and Golden Cap

Raspberries
Wilson and Green's Prolific

Strawberries
Bed and White Butch, White

tirape ana .mack .Naples
Curranti.... , .

Tour attention is called to the above stock, and
currespvnaence solicited.

C. H. GREENMAN.
KlL.TOX.Wm., Sept. L, L8C9. m

0 II A R G A

IURSERY HID EXPERIMENTAL

GAEDEK
We have a flne Stock of the following articles.

with many others, which we oiler at low prices for
tisn.

Every Plant 'Warranted True to
Name and Right in Every Xlerpect

Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cliemcs, Plmas, Apricots,
Wn!M aj i-- g, .
m cv ajll tuuuea, AM WIIXI I

eaclies, Grapes, Raspber
ries, Strawberries, Black--
berries,Cnrrant3 and Goos-berrie- s.

.

Also a Fine Stock of Ornamental
rees and Shrubs; a Full Assort

ment of Bulbs, Dahlias, Poenas.
Dialetras, Aquilegias, &c, &c, CON- -

V tny CULuSSAL ASPARAGUS, ntW
YARIETIES of POTATOES, &c, &c.

U-S- Bed Stamp tor Fruit ad Bulb Cata--

PEHKTX3 & COXGEOX, Prrteers.
OXABG A. Iroquois Cru UllnoU. m

JOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
at the Advertiser Job Rooms.

f

tJ til O JiJ
FOR

FALL XS39 and SPUING 1STO.

All Grafted or Budded,

And Every Tree Warranted Trme to
.nam.

1,500,000 Apple, Cherry, Plum, Stand
ard ana Jjwarj rear irees, ai

"VERY X.OW RATES.
Farmers can grow this stock to Orchard Size at a

small expense.
Nurserivmen can make from 300 t 50O per

cent, to grow it two years.
For a man startimr in the ITursery business, this

is the best kind ot Stock he can buy.

PRICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

4 to 1Q Cents.

Apple Trees,

2 to 6 Cents.
. We offer also a full assortment of all kinds of

NTJRSEirsr STOCK.
For all description of Stock and prices, enclose

stamp.
T,n4-nT1in'Vi-l 1 E. MOODY Jt SONS.
uoiauu..u.cu i

1839. J47- - Loekport, If. T.

St Clair Nurseries,
SUMMERTIELD, --- --- ILL.

Established 1856.

I offer to planters and dealers a larse and wellprown stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Hardy
Native Grape Vinos. Evergreens. Roses, Shrubs,tc. The stock offered lor sale the coming Fall,
owing to a favorable season, has made a finegrowth
and will, I think, give satisfaction to all.

Th attention of Dealers is especially invited to
my unuxuuiiy un-suC- or JManuarrt Apples, onsisting

of all the leading Western and Southwestern
sorxs.

Wholesale and TCetail Catalogues now ont and for-
warded to all anDlicants. H F. BAIUtlOK.

Branch Oilices. 13and 13 Monroe Street, Memphis,
i eun,, ana corner or .stain anu usage nts.. !eaalia.
aio. ; 47-a-

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S5S.

LARGE UXBZriXE STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

(51

Small Fruits in Great Variety.

R&AP lr!EQ in larsre supply of pop- -
unni a. an uiaromanucnoicenewvarieties,
CICDHrCIIO of Rl1 desirable kindsEVCnUntXNd and different sizes, fre
quently transplanted in .Nursery. A com
plete assortment or

ORNAMENTAL SS5: cY15:
iiOUSK A UZDDLXO PLANTS, BULBS, dc

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, In their season.

OSAGE ORANGE
) ASSORTED !

HEDGE PLANTS

Xo. 1, byUvp 100,000 or Xlllion.

APPLE SEEDLIHGS;;
NE.

n 00 T GRAFTS
Yocxo

Seedlixgs.and
Stocks

All the above grown with great care, and emvlal
irifn-nr- e u mf nnui me v esiern planters.

cttiiu Kir ituuugum.
AdtXrett. SPAVLDTXO m..

Hrrinntiicld. JIL

1869. 1869.
SPECIALTIES.

STANDARD PEACHES.
GOLD. DP. PEACHES.

CHERRIES, CURRANTS,
AND G OOSBE RRIES.

Plum Tree3. 4 to 5 feet, one rear, branched.
oer nil. nsr umi 'i r.

Plum SeedlingSi W to ei5 pw f"". owing
to quality and quantity. Complete assort mint of
Tree, nantx, met, siru., Nr'iutnpt, work, jioot-Uraf-tt,

etc., etc. Send stamp for Price Last; Ten
cents for Catalogues. Address.

47-3- m W. F. JfEIKES, Dayton, O.

quixcY KirnsEny.
We hare a large and complete stock of
APPLK, PEACH, CHERRY, AP-
RICOT, ORNAMENTAL AND
nnAlin TREES, EVERGREENS,
GRAPE VINES, S.MA LL FRUITS!
ROSES, SHRUBS, 4c, Ac Ac,

Propagated and grown by ns at our Nursery, whichwe offer to planters at as low rates as eouallr rnmi
stock can be furnished at any other .Nursery In the

We io not buy, but raise oar stock, and conse-
quently can and do guarantee every article healthy
and true to name.

We give small orders the same attention that we
do large ones:

Parties favoring us with their orders will please
give ns plain directions, how, where to, by what
ruuie, ana 10 wnom iney wisn tneir goods comttgneu.

Correspondence solicited and Price List sent on

8IXXOCX CO.
4m Qulncr. Ill

OLU BROTHERS,
Successors to B. K. BLISS,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
OFFEB

BuIbandVinterFkiierinr Plants

For Aulnmn of 1S69,
tv,
at

in wnantiry.wuaiity ana puces not to be exceededoy any other estabUshm In the country.

IlTacinti., Tnlips, Croons Polysja-ta- ns

Ifarcissns, Fritillarlas, Ane-
mones, Oxalis, Ranunculus. Saoir
Drop, Japan Lollies, Tufcroses,
Paeonlas, &c.

Also s general assortment of

Bedding and Ornamental

FOLIAGE PLANTS 0
In their seasoa.

for a Catalogue.
0121 unoTnEiis,

350 Slain St.,
52-S- n SPSLXGriELD, MASS.

100,000 Strong Grape Tinfcs,
Consisting nf Dniuvinl T.i xr.-.- - tt,

Rogers' Hybrids, etc, etc. iTice List sent to all aiH In
plicantt. Address . K. A. BI EHL.

Altomm. .

Charleston Nurseries!

DUTCH BULBS.
I import mylSv8 direct from the most reliable

growers m

HOLLAND
which enables me to ofTer them at prices much be-
low the usual rates, besides giving my customers
selections irom .

UNRIVALLED STOCK.

My order this year embraces none ont such as
have been thoroughly tested and proved worth
All warranted to give good satisfaction, If proper!
treated.

Full Instructions for the management of Bulbs,
may oe touna in my

CATALOGUE No. 4.

ROSES.
Besides bulbs. I have on sale a Terr choice selec

tion or

EOSES, GREENHOUSE AND
itTnnTNrn. pt.avts

FLOWERING SHRUBS, VINES,
JNATlV-fc- i AU

HARDY
GRAPE VINES,

and other small fruits. Ac Ac. any all of which
feel half inclined to sell at reasonable prices. Should
I change my mind, will Rive due notice.

I publish four catalogues, any or all of which are
sent free upon application.

". 1 Describes Fruits, Flowering Shrubs and
Trees.

2 Describes Green House and Bedding Plants
ana Koses.

IV. 3 Wholesale or Trade List. 4 Dutch Bulbs.
Address Jtf. C. Mr LA FX.

48-2-m Charleston, Coles Co., HI,

PEOPLE'S injRSERIES.
"We have a larire stock of the following articles.

with many others, which weoflVr VERY low tocash
buyers. v arrantert true to name, and GOOD I.N

Apples. Pears, Cherrle. Peachr. Plains,Oninre, Crape. Ka.phcrrics.errie, Hiarkberric, Krercreens,
Ornamental Tree. Sarab.Flower, i'lowerinc Sarahs, Arc.

We want a rood reliable man. who can come well
recommended, to act as agent for us, in every county
in rteorasKa, Kansas, Missouri ana lowa, to sell on

Commission or Salary.
K. L. KOBB A CO..

lWra-t-f Bloomington, III

KE ECU'S
Premium Strawberries
Took the first premium at the Great Strawberry

Show at Geneva, N. Y.. In June last, competing with
1 varieties. Can show the best recommend of any
oerries in me l nuea states.

Admitted by all persons at the Fair In Rochester
In June last, to be the hnest berries ever seen.

I will send free by mail, for fJ,U0
1 doa. Keech's Favorite,
I ' Goliah,
1 " Trumpet, and
1 copy Grape Growers' Guide.

And for fi.no
1 doz. Keech's Favorite,
1 - (ioliah.
1 " Trumpet,
1 " Mars, and
1 copy Manual on Grape Growing.

For I0.tiu by K.xpresss
50 Concord Grape Vines, 2 years,
2u I una,
10 Delawares,
5 Rogers No. 15,
6 Dianas.
3 ("reveling,
2 JIartfords,
1 Rebecca, all two years, grown In open air,
I Grape Grower's Guide.

Address,
J. KEECII,

50-3- m Waterloo, Senaca Co.. X. V.

NURSERIES !

50,000 PEACH TREES
FOR SALE CHEAP!

of which 8,(1(0 are the SALWAT PEACTI.

Also Arple, Pear, Plum A Cherry Trees, rlth
large stock of Blackberry, Raspberry and Straw
berry plants.

SESD FOR PRICKS.

J. Madison Pullen,
HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.

44-3- m

T. C. MAXWELL & URC

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GENETA, ONTARIO CO., N. T.

Invite the attention of

Western Nurserymen,
Dealers and Planters,

to their extensive and reliable assortment of

Choice Nursery Stock
AT

WHOLES AXE,
Including

Fruit Tree Standard and bwarfl
Ornamental Trees and Shrab Decidnons

and Evergree
Small Fralta OrareTfae All varieties;

Rse, C.reea !! ud Beddios
Plaats, Bulbs te.

Parties wishingSm.FrT NTH STTUT STOCK
either for their own planting or to sell again. ar re-
quested to give us a call or write for particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follows :

Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
Iescriptive Catalogue of Ornamentals three red

stamps.
Wholesale Trade list one red stamp.

Address,
T. C. 3IAXWELI. Jk BROS.

Geneva, Ontario, Co., H. Y.
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very reasonable prices.

0UR.NEW

Illnstrated Descriptive Catalogue f!:a,
In

thatcontaining valnable Inforaiutlon e-- Orp rulture,
aa

Price List gratis; orders solicited. all
Ad(lres LSinoBJO ET"S1T A fY

rue hi apllS Bushbuxg, JIo.
ee

FOR SALE
AT THK

BLOOMIXGTOX, ILL. ties
larlv

fi n f n n RTROXO, thrifty, weU grown
VUjUUvoiie aud two rear old

in

APPLE TREES, beila
In
son.1at Lowest Price. Alto a

General Nursery Stock,
have

including about everything found In ft first classuw;. ua COUiract b put up

APPLE GSAPT3
the best of order, tne coming winter.

ddre, . w. P. WILLS S0!T.
7--3m Bkioiaington, IU.

Seed, and .haU have Uj sale, tti UVa

FIFTY MILLION
splendid Xo. 1 plaTts.'Our
plants at a smaU co. cannot ,utrrtnot employ. t

CHINESE
laborers t ten rnt .
ground, free from weAls ikS of
chinery-a- n exp. rit-nr- p ot iv,,rTtZlvl''Diii
the work, and a car.ui matI5our immense force, we are p.,i v.1? ".a4r""-n- t i

COMING
Into market, two million splendidall aes. slz.-- s and kinds. Th ,1 pI Tr.anything iD the cunirV-a- -r 5
guarrame every tree 5ent lv? i b? iw. ,
true to name. ua rtny,

TO
everybody w I wsnts f . j.tGrafts to set out next 'rv K
sha l put up full five milli,J; B

wo ,m

roots and cions are from o-- ir rr?. , . th
sell them very cheap. We wanHwomen in th dkb 454

ILLINOIS!
thexa K'r r.v. to

'FIRST CLASS AGEST3
W.VXTED. .

APPLE SEEDLTNCS CHx.

"W-- H. IIAN27 & Cow
onLjfAy.iroqvoco

3We wia JVOrbe nn'!eroiT
47-5- m SnJforl:TndPricli!ll.

the
SALE!! GHAP2 !
Should be In every Garden andthe land. We have thTI',!raM !a

it is to be eminent: vs.lccefui 1? lh w
Infinitely superior "to thHWM i"

la.. V w,Amust supplant that varirty miMm
ESe.kr:WIt?"he S"'m- - V I" well kn?i

describes it : Uia

"Like other well known kinds, Sm.iis a Hvbnd between a nauve and EpVhSS
burg bunch large and cmpart. bltZHamburg. of a li-- rt t n a l ( , r ata mNwTk,?
sk.uned. perfectly frw from hard T. 9itland sprightly wnb a mtvor; n.H enuaJIed by any othr t.wine ortahie; as early and hardy as IUwjl
Hartford, having never fiuled to rin its fnJT
the ni.t unfavomMe season, the p Hi V?lakiBgall iwqnalitiintoc.iw.leracion
har.in-.an- d great vigor of vine, ami?:
of fru.t? it ls pronounrrd by ths bi? JwigSi,
havetntlit.tobave no e.4ual among ad themerous varieties now before th. ,,.,k, 7 . "T

The bulk of the Salem Ptocg pwH --
Rogers into the han,L of Mr. T. U ilrm. uZl
on-Kri- That eentl
yard, and under date of ugoth. wnun- - .

to report most favorably ofth x. i.!
perfectly har.ly in every respect, and a 'mot VtJ!
ter or the trying summer, neaping mildew wHersOther varieties have been atTcctHtlwriously

I am so well stLsil wi:h their prv.niL-m-. thst ai.though I nave thirty acre rf this one var.etr Inlied up moMt of the vacanciM in rn.varus with them. ' '"
Yours tmiy T.InATHl;X.Last spring we relieved Mr. Hum frm rh...agation of the ijaiem, by nun-hasin- iim mt.nstock of vinesf. transplant;nif. and aisotDew)from his large vinevard. V re

able to offer to the public the

Largest and best stock ofSaleat ines in the Country,
at low rates, to large and small planter.

If we are tocomnete with nur rur,.mi if
1 J

1:1 1 .rape growin-r- . we must ulant the i.m Ml I I

showy varieties those whi h mnet nfurlrinumxii
the choi-- foreign kinds In appearaiH-- e and auaiitr.

. .u." T Ani 11 ' "
w. c uuii mil ji 1 arieues jor&aie ml

VERY LOW RATES.
Our circulars contain s cut of the Salem, mi M--

tlmoniais. Sent on application.
Address
I. II. BAB COCK A CO.,

Salem Grape Xntsranx
M-3- Loekport, X. T

To Beautify Your Hones
PLAIiT ROSES!

Hybrid Perpetual Roses are perfect!? k,neel no protection, are utrnns grT)ers ami mr. t
blHmers. V.'e ofTer our inunenwe .inrk-e-brac- ing

over one hundreii of the very CUief T

ties. Price, including packing,
13 per 100 !

Also a full line of Nursery Stock.
M Catalogues gralia.
Address,

DInjree & Conard,
WEST GF.OYK.

2-- Chewier County, Phi.

Tho T7alter Grape.

t T " -

1

V. J

rnicE list.
Per Per y--r rt

Each. 1. .'. TS. W

No. 3 one rear f act aNo. S d. 4 4.1 IS 1:0
No. 1 do . 110 zv: II

Two years best. 10

ZY LARGE Q VAXTITTZ A T 3IVCH ZSD3
M A C J

Saccharine Tests for Tflne. i

At the National Sacrharfne Tet fhr
Hammond-por-t, X. Y., ci. th. the
stood in matter CI Walter r,

,
'

1mJ.ii rtrrr la This tent was made with 1. nt" j f

the Waiter, om- - hat froaen, to SJ ounces'" s

Uie other vsris liHS. . w ,

Next momiuix te Snnerfntendent. t"T.,rF' .
the lirertors of the l'lennnl ValJey. " ' f

lh nanii-- s wtu runiiiftel tne t- -t the 7"r"'
satisfy thn:Hv rf im merits of J" .,
an eiual trial, U4 1." ounces of Jooa Irim

"ie lot tliat vtt-r-e tt the tt ttfrr.

Pr'e.7nna::y V'l25
Iielaware. All the oher Tt'Li i i.

lower thnn those euomerated above. vtU'Jt '
There hl beeu coustaut rains and iarrp "ut--

the beeuoH wherv tbe utrr rew-- iw v.
growing t )Imninnl7prtai)d along 13 s

where there iiml bwo but laile rain dnriMf .jj
dry soil and wether being necesi' ,

perect sweetening of gries. T.rtjt
A cimmitte ;a American Instirot 'YZlt

Club. In a reeport of I. PTmt?f, mfit ,

New YoTh Serni-Week- ly Trlboneof sept ;

peaking of tlie qiutiitifi of lh H tiler, ta 1

ninj'luJ. Ih. Hn.M ul IK . rfthlftbie grp
graiw regions of the upper M iiiopp.ia !a .

Lake Jt.ne. in wewiern New a
of west.-r-n Pennsylvania, and wUerT

native grapea are auccexafliily groo.

Letter from Charlrt Wnotlev, one of the oWe j

mrditts tn IM Sate.

Xvstrtxxo Vnvst, Ulster OT- -
tay IS, is 1

JfVturt. Frrrit Cavwood. i :

Iraw bias: Your of the 13th I am In J' j

whK.-- you as It I have any oojeruu -

for puhlication. the racw 1 am "i""'" .JL- - 1

relation to the character of the Walter rZ i
have never iiirtor-ine..- . the character vr u',",4

or other articles of any Oescnpuo.i.e..- - ef,

present lUn of Life w ne is
rea?ons wn:cn a uthrient. Kirtt. I i

I meet the prejiiflicei
Ku,nKnf ih. uiitrT.enus-- d by the worth

moel loca!;tltui Mnuy of ! --j pre-leiy-
-

oetii: I Ci.n &r from peroni """Tuiy j !

the H.it'er is the twst V. TMT 1 bm" rZt." f j
knowle're f. an-- l iililh.il iuivecultlvatea tri (... .'inai isvn oeen ui"" I

nd tkillr bn l ..p-i- the Concoru "-- - j j j v.
ProUnca voicvarl vaiietie. I am I ;

knowing thfl U fruit 'f the " "Lr 5TTLi 4 i

Uyear ss tin viie sto-t- s oioer. i, r j t
milvoue-tL'U- 'l turner iar n I i
grows well ; eH fruit w-.- I ' ' r

Ie'Uwarf ln.ot foluige. Tli au ' f
think. upe.i4r to any uther variety. ' WAntO-vou- t

clrctilMr It ts a ee,ilui f l, , , fc-
-e

Iiiana: I tiunk thechsr. " r.li j i
is quite i i.''Jis.laOte in w ' "' i 'tliat of the I L.vf ! Jl !

make a wine of hi-- h character. I r j I

auii.ialiv since it first bore.. ye. :, s ..

L Lsier i o.. 1 .. Hi it low . . - . rr ;
seldom npeni., and h tini-- it

August. I have seeu it ea. n u ':nr, -
III roiik'hkeeioie. ri;H.-iun- t ,

mi.iiir 1..1 rw. when im i'-'u- ...
venteil ail varied.- - fr.m mauiri-'r- f .;;itJ?Z.... -- f. ,.wl i,u iWnt hv the i.11 . , 9

temtwr. i he n...ins of tb U- - teu j j r
ecn and eateu wbicii er I v

suvii-u- ... low valley...y -- liter p-- :i

MOilena. ana nwi m "' - uie " j
Piunfhawosi-A- . I thing it whl be ell 1

.
varie.1 sections of our counirr- - plrtr.
whatever use of tuesuopuiM"" 7"? VT Vi-A1

Vour-tm!v- J! Ui'sWr'nOD. .
3-- y
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